
	  

	  
	  
	  

Teens, Tweens and Technology 2015 
Research Data Sheet 

 
Overview 
 
The Teens, Tweens and Technology research is carried out annually by Intel Security to provide a 
gauge on the behaviour and opinions of young Australians when they are online with regard to topics 
including social media usage, safety and cyberbullying. 
 
This year for the first time, parental insight was also gathered as part of the survey, as well as opinions 
on youth aspirations for digital higher education learning and future employment. 
 
This data sheet provides the key research trends and insights as well as providing a comparison table 
showing changes since the 2014 results. Please note that 2014/2015 comparisons have been drawn 
against statistics from two separate studies, each showing a national representative sample of youth 
responses. 
 

• Tweens: 8-12 year olds 
• Teens: 13-16 year olds 

 
Australia’s youth is always connected and upwardly social 
 

• This year Facebook displaced YouTube as the number one social site across all age ranges  
• 41% of teens and tweens spend more than 2 hours per day on mobile devices 

o Watching videos was the most popular activity (60%) followed by texting (37%) and 
browsing/interacting via social media (34%) 

• More than half (56%) of children aged 8-16 years old are active on social media (39% of 
children aged 8-12 and 76% of children aged 13-16) 

• Despite the legal age for joining Facebook, Twitter and Instagram being 13, 36% of boys and 
64% of girls aged 8-12 are active on the social media platforms  

 
Parent & child cyber conversations are on the rise – awareness higher than ever before 
 

• 87% of children say that they have had conversations with their parents about the risks of 
social media (76% in 2014) 

• The most discussed topics are cyberbullying (84%), cyber criminals, online privacy (75%), 
cyber criminals and identity theft (66%) 

• Half of all parents (50%) worry about their child’s online reputation and how it may impact 
their ability to get into higher education/employment in the future 

• More than two thirds (66%) of the parents with children who are active on social media follow 
their children on social media networks 

• 88% of the parents claim to know the kind of activities that their child regularly participates in 
while online 

• The majority of parents (74%) pay just as much attention to their child’s online activity 
throughout the school year as during the school holidays 

 
Increase in parental trust – but a lingering reason for caution 
 

• Three out of four (75%) parents said that they would monitor all of their child’s online 
activities across all devices if they could (91% in 2014) 

o This showed a decrease according to the child(ren)’s age – from 84% of the parents 
of children aged 8-12 to 65% of the parents of children aged 13-16 

• The majority (65%) of the parents who said they would not monitor online activity said that 
this was because they felt it unnecessary and a breach of trust 

• Nearly half of all parents (46%) are more worried about online behaviour due to the use of 
mobile devices 
 



	  

	  
	  
	  

• Parents are mostly interested in knowing about their child’s online activity across the 
following topics: 

o Sharing of personal information such as home address or phone number (24%) 
o Unknowingly interact with predators (23%) 
o Interacting with strangers (18%) 
o Being cyberbullied (15%)  

• However – despite the increased discussion, engagement and trust, more than one in three 
children (37%) still hides online activity from their parents through the following methods: 

o 34% would change their online behaviour when parents were around 
o 16% delete messages 
o 16% clear their browser history 
o 15% minimise their browser when an adult is around 
o 12% use privacy settings 
o 11% use a mobile device instead of a laptop or desktop 

 
Australian children are continuing to take online risks 
 

• 11% said that they would meet, or have met someone in person who they first met online 
(18% in 2014) 

• More than one in three children (38%) use anonymous names or aliases for their social media 
profiles 

o The main motivation is to hide their identify from friends and classmates when 
posting (51%) 

o One in three use fake profiles to hide inappropriate content from parents and school 
staff (31%) 

• Children are continuing to post personal content on social media  
o 39% have posted the name of their school 
o 25% have posted their email address 
o 17% have posted their full birth date 

 
An encouraging decrease when it comes to cyberbullying  
 

• More than half (53%) of the children active on social media claim to have ever witnessed 
cruel behaviour on social networks (81% in 2014) 

• 16% of those active on social media claim to have been the victim of cyberbullying 
themselves (39% in 2014) 

• More than half of the children (53%) have blocked someone on social media sites 
 
Disclosure of personal information and cyberbullying worry both parents and kids today 
 

Parents 
• The worst thing that parents think can happen to their child online is that people can find out 

the child’s whereabouts and personal information (67%), that their child is being cyberbullied 
(52%) or that their child will interact with strangers (47%) 

 
Teens and Tweens 
• Children believe that the worst thing that can happen to them online is that people can find 

their whereabouts and personal information (62%), that they will be cyberbullied (46%), be 
hacked (34%), or will interact with strangers (28%), or that secrets about them will be 
revealed that will affect their reputation (28%) 

• 77% of children are ‘somewhat’ or ‘very concerned’ about cybercriminals interacting with 
them through social or other websites 

 
The future is digital for Australia’s youth – with global cyber concerns and terrorism weighing 
on their minds 
 

• 46% of tweens and teens say that they are interested in learning to program or write code for 
new apps or websites, with 43% of these claiming to be interested in the subject as a future 
career 



	  

	  
	  
	  

• The main motivation for tweens and teens for learning cyber skills is to protect their privacy 
and finances from cybercriminals (59%), protecting other’s safety from terror attacks (40%), 
protecting companies from cyber criminals (37%) and protecting their country from outside 
attack (35%) 

• Nearly one in three parents is hopeful that learning in programming and code will help their 
child(ren) with future employment (31%) 

• Parents view this learning as helping with the future protection of organisations and customer 
data (51%) or see their child(ren) as educators to share experience to future generations (50%) 

• 83% of parents see cyber security training in the next 3-5 years as either important or very 
important to learn how to keep personal information and reputations protected 

 
Key Research Points - 2014 / 2015 comparison:  
 

Topic 2014 2015 
Parent / Child Conversation and Trust 
Parent / child cyber conversations 76% 88%  
Parents monitoring / wishing to 
monitor child online 

91% 75%  

Children actively hiding online 
activity from parents 

70% 37%  

Methods of hiding online activity 49% minimise their browser when an 
adult is around 
40% clear browser history 
33% delete messages 
25% use a mobile device instead of a 
laptop or desktop  
24% use privacy settings 
13% create fake profiles 
 

16% delete messages  
16% clear their browser history  
38% create fake profiles  
15% minimise their browser when an 
adult is around  
12% use privacy settings  
11% use a mobile device instead of a 
laptop or desktop  

Social Media 
Top social media sites (top 5) 
across tweens and teens 

1. YouTube 
2. Facebook 
3. Skype 
4. Instagram 
5. Snapchat 

1. Facebook 
2. YouTube 
3. Instagram 
4. Skype 
5. Snapchat 

Online Risks 
Willingness to meet people they 
first met online 

1 in 5 (18%)  1 in 10 (11%)  
 

Biggest online fears 
 

1. Being hacked (26%) 
2. Losing personal information (20%) 
3. Being cyberbullied (20%) 
4. Losing privacy (20%) 
5. Being unpopular (15%) 

1. Personal information shared (62%)  
2. Being cyberbullied (46%)  
3. Being hacked (34%)  
4. Contact from strangers (28%) 
5. Secrets revealed, affecting reputation 

(28%) 
Cyberbullying  
Tweens and teens witnessing 
cyberbullying 

81% 53%  

Tweens and teens being 
cyberbullying personally 

39% 16%  

 
About the research 
Commissioned by Intel Security, MSI International conducted 1,000 Australian interviews across 500 
male and female parents of children aged 8-16 and 500 children aged 8-16. The online interviews were 
conducted from April 28-May 12, 2015. 
 


